
' ITlIE COLONIAL C1IURCIIMAN.

Frot the Christian vitiess. 'pointed ta instruct. The divine economy placed the nient and formidable check tu vice and folly in every
iinisters of religion in absolute independence of po- shaipe. It is too large ta be suddenly acted upon,and4

n y M X. puîlar will or caprice, as vell in regard ta pecuniary too mucli controlled by long establisied habits of
.tupport as to appointment and renoval. feeling and opinion and complicated discipline, t.,

Casting all thy care pon lm,for Ile careitfor Ihee.' But aithougl the ininisters of religion ainong the yield ta transiet.t impressions, however general they
-St. Peter. Jen% vere secured in a comfortable maintenance may be for a time.

If seeds that in the hieart vere sown, adequate ta their waits and station in Society, scope In fine, an establisled Christian Church is essen.
T ciecr the darkcning ynrs, was still left for the manifestation of the spoiitaneous tiat ta the permanent existeuce of every governlment,
1ch t he, atrkening ar, affection of the penple towards them, and ta their and ta lie publie gond, and teaches those principle,Are torn ithall thecir roolng forth zeal aiso an special occasiois lien public spirit was onily on ihiclh ail governments ouîglt to be conduct.
Deepî hatiied in bloodl and tcars, likely ta neet the denand. There was an annual v d. Completely independent in lier spiritual cha.

While from that agony of pain, ,gratuity ta the Priet., left to the liberality oftie pieo- racter, shne yields not her principles ta the wit o
No icaling balmt can fi ec, ple, and snch as might give excitement to pious re- kings, ministers, statesmen or the people: and there.

1It cast :ny care on Tiee, my God,- gard towards them and open the snny for a recipro- tore it becomes essentially necesary thatshe shîoull
cal feeling on the liait ofthe Clergy. It vas also be allied ta the State. She is the only fixed bodyli cast ty care nt The. ithe usage of tle Jeu ili Chur'cth, follwîing the exan- in any counity, ablie to influence is proceedings, ta

Shgnuld sorrowto the siirit's cell pIle of Moses, to appeat ta the genetosity oi Ile na- give it strength and an inclinatinn of steady obedi.
intrudie vith baleful gloomiî, tion welîinever the houe of (od needed extensive re- ence ta the people.

Ail Une by une,the friends of youth, pairs, or nas to be rebuilt, o.r sysingognes erettet.-
As generous enthnsmiasn m thuts .'nkindled anfd ai-

Forsak mile for the toi, %%ays sur pased the necessities of the occa'ion. 4 T 0 m t r e a.Ac u x c.
Tilt, tost in) lonely grief, 1 benid, Th'le Jewvishi polity, aes established( by God haimself, .-

A lighing strice ree, ikeie furnishues a complete refutation ofthe mons. That the fashion of multiplying sermons to the
1'1l cast my care ont Thee, miy Godl,- ;trous dogmîa of nioderi inifidels and political dissen- came congregation, is not favorable to the real pros.

tert, thnt governvnents oigit ta bave no business perity of religion, seeis ta te sa obvious that I d.
l'Il cast y care on Thee. with religion. l Tiou shalt provide out of at the nlot see how an intelligent person can think otherwise.

Ani wNlenithe last appalhnîmghouur people, able nien, suscth as l'ear God, men of trutlh, -and I must confess, that I have seldom met st
lis solemin signal brings, hatiig cov etouisniess, ta be rulers of thousandu, &c., a truly thinking Christian, who does believe athler.

When earthly honor, wealtht, and power.,t tlh of tis, tno er: refor ars in sCns.' ani Oie objection te thi practice, is, that it interferel
Arc but forgotten tliings,- t fer men nitttir religion. Whether they or with that fanily instruction on the Sabbath which in

when sun and nmooni, bethld so long, Gode rtde et a Christian family, ought never ta be negleted.-
Like sable sthadows lee, The itt sof governmnt ought ioubt- wil not ssy family in>truction is important,-it is in.

P'il cast :ny care oi Thee, mny God, edlv ta tie religious. They are individuals amenable espenae. In other deys, there wasscarcely a ta.

Pil cast uîîy care on Thee. L. m. S a God, aid being appointei ta act in high trusts, it miy in New England in which it was not mamntain.
_is their duty ta sancîtifv Itheir acts as public men by ed,and then it was a prmncpal means ao placmg each

-------- - - the offices of religion ,otherwise their acts cannot be new generation underthe sway of rehgicus influence.
R E L I G I OU S M3I S C E L L A N Y. acceptable, but displeasing ta God, and destructive ta I fear this custom is faling into negheet, ad it cer.

_ - - - - -themselves. Irreligiotis mec are in truthl incapable tainly willbe neglectedi smhere the Sabbath is sa ei.
Tilt NECESSITY oF AN ESTABLISî:LD L.IitCuI.' of discharging the foinctions of governmieut. When tiraey lled up with sernions or re»goua meetingsueb

a nation is piouusly administered, it possesses the to leave no opportunity fo- attendmg ta it. ln such
It is a fcit of singilar importance, that no nation means of conveymteg religinn ta every onie of its fa- a case, Sabbath afternoon wilt generally bring as

known to listory, with the exception of the UnitPt milies; il has ail tte qualifications and conscîentous mUch hurry, and so littleisure, that family iDtruc-
States, ever existed eithout an established form of inducemenits, spiritual and secular, ta make its peo- lion will be dispensed with. Let any oe mall
worship: and that some signal judgment his ot al-ple religion.s-..tiose who cannot afford to pay aswell theinqîry and he wnillfmd.thatwhat I m sayagn
ready destroyed tliat exception, niay be accuinted as tlose wlo are indifferent and disinclined; and true m point offact.
for from the circumstance that Christianity prevals dl ut offers a prevailing exami le. Another objection to this multiplication ofmeetings
to a considerable extent among the people, and there- Ar: ertablishbed Church is therefore of infinite ad- on the Sabbath is, that it does not leave sufficieti
fore a space may be given lor reentanice : but id- vantage ta the well being of any nation. It preserves time forserious meditation. It is useless fora nai
ready symptoms of destruction appear. Anarchy is the purity of doctrine which.ought te be the first con- to eara sermon if e doesmnot aftr warda reoeet bi
making rapid strides, and the foundations of the so- sideration il: every christian couintr,', and sanctifies o, and digesfehat he hears. O.e part of our bus.
cial compact are giving way. <he State by maintain'ng the purity of political prac- ness on the Sabbath is to oeditae.. It is the duty

The devout believer in the Bible can have no more tice. In private lite it gives confidence and uniform- of every hearer ta cultivate such habits of attenties
patience or sympathy iith professiig Christians who ity to virtue and true dignity of manners. It se- and meditation, as wU make him able ta remembet
place themselves in opposition te religious est ablish- cures the religious instruction of the whole populationwhat lie hears and lay it up in his heart. Now,whbaplace~~~~~~~ thmevsi poiiaJgiya ~ pptto 1 have seen and ezperieuiced makes nme coafidetitnients, than %ith the avowed infidel: for such insti- and fixes their minds on the purest principles, from fihet sen candiot be dope yroperly, it be donst ai
tutions are scriptural and sanctioned by lieaven. An which they cannot be easily shaken. Spread over a tcnno be done tre ,tbe doeat s
ecclesiastical establishmient was ordained among the the whole andta, they cannot be influenuced by any sud- by any person who îs accustomed ta attend more thn
Jews by God himseif, and though in so:re respects den witd of doctrine. loreover, fortified by their Iwo services on the Sabbath. Sich a person's mini
inapplicable ta the Christ ian revelation, it involves creeds aid l.turgies, standards of truth resting on the las no opportunity Io settie mio the deep calm oft a
the great principle of National Religion, and may Bible, and n ith ferms sanctioned by apostoîie usage ditation. It:s hurried and confused, 3u that a sor

ith saine modifications be adapled ta ail nations le. they are kept steady in the truc path, and proceeà of mental distraction takes place. His nemory i
heving in the Gospel. It wouid indeed be monistrous nith a regularity eminently conducive to right-mind- weakened, until le becomes iacapable of retaini
if a religious establishment mnulded by the hands of edness ind loliness of-life. .and treasuring up the subject of a sermon. In aIo
God yielded no nstruction--no practical example for It is the duty of an Established Church ta pre- -every congregation there are some who seem ta bi
human guidance. Far from adimitting so profane and sent religion wviih auuthuority, ta bie what ut really iI setted in their minds that religious prosperity co
impious a supposition, wçe boldly avow that no sin- the first abject of evcry man-his noblest interest- sists ii this multiplication of meetings, and comme
cere and enlh:;htened re.der of his bible can be op- aid ait ought evier ta be nearest his heart. Such. ly persons of this clais are so little accustomed toc
posed ta National Church E-tablibhments, or luesitate an institution afforls a general refuge for and de- gest wtat they hear, that they have never fora
in admitting that the Jeunisi Church, separated fron lence of religious trutli-a magnificent example of pu- such habits of memory as will enable thermte r

wha n-a ' tain even the ieading thosiglts of the preaclicr's di.what was evidently special and temporary, furni.lies rity of doctrine, and a model of clerical manners andn
the best ground-woak of a national religious polity, learning. Accordingly, among no class ai men will.course. Such persons derive but littile profit fr
and wilii operate in every sanctified nind as a clear there be fond such exemplary purity of ianners and Jhearing, and thoy' discourage their niaters;-e
revelation of the will of God, that every nation pro-,condtiuct in alt reepectq, as naong ithe established how discouragiug it must be, after preaching a ser
fessing Christianity is bound ta make provision for its Ctergy of Great Britain and Ireland. mon on whicha he bas bestowed the moit carefullu
being taugti to nil ils people. l here is perihaps no greater blessing rossessed by bor, to hear one of his must serious hearers, mnm

Notthing can Le bmore clear than that the enemies any nation than that which the mother country enoa
of ecclesiastical establishments never read tleir Bi- joys in huaving so nary mien whose behaviour and so poor, that I cannat reiember a word of wbt
'bles with a sincere view of ascertainung the truth.- attainmerts are tunquestionably Jar above the aver.Iher. In such a confession, the pian acknowlced
For in every page suachi an institution stand forth in a:,e, estal.lislied as permanent residenits sill over thethe does not attend ta what he lears, and hias abra.
hold relief, and presen- a brief but complete refuta- kingdom. Tlhe 'rotestant Church of thle Britisi nieglected to furm habils of serious meditation.
tion of all their ijectioneç. Empire is the ballast of the state, the sheet anchor Another evil of ' too mucht preachiig' is, tiat

Nor are the Scriptures less conclusive against mak- of ils power, and the dispenser of the only sure prin- hiiderinig habits of memory and meditation, it d'
ing the Clergy dependent for their maiuntenance ail ciples of action-- pr;nciples wshicl,professed and stea- poses the mind ofthe hearer to feel little or noa i
the voliuntary offerings of those nhnm the) are ap, dily &dhered te, mut produce rrosperity and fePcity terest in any sermon wshich is not caleutitted ta pr
- - and from uhich to depart in te faI. Theso priici- duce a sfrong e.scitement of the feelings. And s#

From•Letters on a Geneal Umca of te British pCes embodied in the forms of the Churci, and en- 5 mani.h as contracted thishabit ofh beaing, it nil
Northi Amerian Provinces.> 1gained in the bearts of the IcopIe, offer a perma- be long before Le adopts the notion, that gegio'un co


